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vet and unfortunate of their race. But doe the 1irom me ateuiouisi cimreu tun-

ing bist, and was largely attended by

Last Spring an ingenious paper maker We learn that a change of schedule 6n
of New York took it into his head that the North Carolina Railroad, and proba-barre- ls

made of pasteboard would be an bly all or nearly all the other roads in the
invulnerable safeguard againstlnoths. He State, will be nrranged and go into effect
reasoned from his observation that furri- - next Sunday; the time table, however, has
ers, who, for a compensation, preserve not been definitely agreed on and there-fur- s

through the summer months, used no fore cannot now be given. The change
more elaborate precaution than to swathe will be based on a somewhat later start
the muffs, boas, etc., iu newspapers, and from New York and later arrival in Rich- -

AVe Hotiee in the dtyj Col. C. S. B.owu, experience Of the profession and the public Jl. V-- JL-Vi- i. A. fm
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A Noted Divine says
They arc worth their

weight in gold.
READ WHAT HE SAYS:

Dx. Tutt: Dear Sir: For ten years I have been
martyr to Dyspeiisia, Constipation, and Piles. Last

allow that such is the case I I ne lact is noto- -the citizens of the tdwu.
riouslv otherwise. A large proportion of thosef taxational Hotel, Kaieigu. ue

Cue. -.lj"ln z o-- .r
OF ALL KIXDS.I

8AiX3:BIr, n. c.
engaged in other, and fax. lea laborious, ter- -

Toien Commissioners' Meeting. The'coro plextng, ana responsible purenua uconie hoi
t cold Friday

m iv.tlicr changed inissiouers knet in the mayor's office on only. independent, but wealthy, while medical
a bare rjSpeo;':! or;prs uncle from Photographs in our1 . ,...hi m till Monday, when a n j. aw- -- men eenerauv uass mroumi iii wmtrri'se HL. .HUVUL IFriday evening, Nov. 2. spring yonr lulls were rernramendeil to me ; I used

them (but with little la'nti). I am now a well man.
- -1lit. i,,u r"1" " offi :e will be supplied.corriiettnce and not a few of those who survive then enclose them iu air-tig- ht paper boxes, mond, of trains going Southland of three

Times being slack, the observant paper hours later arrival at New York of trains
maker asked questions of the furriers j he going North. The arrangement will give

Stewart, and commissioners Holmes, Ho-- Also ?e:it for the Re'.ninfftcn SeTintr Machire,J iui set the hardampa and exposures ol earlier aayi.
eel the most jwrfect aii l light runninp Machine in theMuveli Crabrp. and-- O-

nave pood ajipctitc, nijrvsuon pcriect, regular s oois,
riles gone, and I have gained forty pounds solid flesh.
They are wor It their wviicht in jjold.

Key. It. L. SIM r0N.Louisville, Ky.
a . . I 1 il I I . I V ' I 11 1 . tllllllV ll live but to endure the lot or poverty, when

their heads are whitened with the irosts ofw it :.. a Tv.i rr ATIlsr. i t- - I ' ' ' :n;irket. 1 he? have no rotary cam?, cop wheeis or
expected to see some moth-destroyi- ng day trains iu this State. Raleigh a etc ever arm to m ike a noise, run hard, or pet out of

order. We warrant everyNI.chine. If ttrcy don'tage.
drug employed. "When told that paperH'" ''.1; " 1,; : City weigher ,rtea gro.9 receipt, of 1 here are various causes to account lor linn i

..i v uiiiiiii i ii i i r . x. v i , pleise we tak' them Vrk nnd retarn ti;e money.
Call befo.e baying 1 : J see their. Ibrlytw only of which I proofie to notice: Thetill a" " v mililic scales lor October, xzo.w. alone was a defence against moths, it oc- - Col. Turner, Superintendent of Public' - -t . I r

tist.n'ent m tins juptr. , The Attoruey reported thatMeroney & curred to him that an air-tig- ht barrel of Grounds and Buildings, is paying especialvast amount of uncompensated labor periormeu,
and the credit system with it attendant evil.

pasteboard would lie just the'thmg for an attentiou just now to the improvement oftells us that he has yet Bio. had paid in lull fortue Market-nous- e One of the qieUoii greatest imortai)ce

Dr. Tutt has been cn-paj- td

in the practice of
medicine thirty years, and
foralonetimevrasdcmon.
str.itor ot anatomy in the
Mcdic-.i- l College of Gcor-!Tt:- i,

hence jcrons usinv
his I'ilU have the guaran-
tee that 1 hey are prepared
on stii-nlih- principles,
nnd arc free from all
quackery.

lie h:is fnccccdcd in
com! ininij in them the

i I,. Johnson impregnable fortress against moths. To Capitol Square. He had hauled and prop- -property, and ttu mayor was instrucieu to medical men, ot the present uay, is mai oiof it. Itabout KH) tons
to make them a deed for the same. ine enormous amoum o. 8r"u"uu" '.y vu" ', exclude the air and light was, after all, Crly distributed on the grounds yesterdaybeneficial m cases of sick

v-- the sole aim of the fur-guardi- ng furrier. 75 loads of manure, which was paid forOrdered, That the crossing over the YY . to le puUic by lne profession. In a condi- -

IK' N. C. liauroad on Fulton St., be ouut. ticn oj society remarkable lor mauwtry anu Nothing could accomplish, this object bet- - n the three mowings of grass and clover

TUTTS PiLLS
CURE SICK EZiC

ACiiX. -

TUTfiSPiiLS
CVBE DYSPEPSIA.

TUTPTPiLLS
CITB.E CONSTIPATION

TUTPSPiLLS
CTJB.E PILES.

TUTPSliLLS
CtraS FEVT2 AND

AGUE.

tutpFpills

o
htn-t- o ! ore antagonisticdirected to call attention compeution, we of the pro taon u medicine

K .nil No. 2 return thanks to l'rot. Mr. Marsh was ter than a pasteboard barrel. The paper taken from the square this season, he has qualities of a ftrengthtn... . .... - -- Pland alone in this pariiciilar. II lot
1 f it rga tiTt,adafurv,, vc. for several pieces of his pub- - manufacturer turned out the aticles. TheH alreadv mockinir birds domesticated in theof proper authorities to tlie conuiuon oi gion aH a HXy were ,1 by the State, the I'vitig limit.

riirir first apparent efthe fcshober Bridge, with request to have extent of their JaborM producing uo directmusic, pieseiueu im--
to

were seamless throughout, except the head, square, aud is expecting every day the
whichlitted down closely ; its joint with importation of English sparrws. he has

- . , ... I - . emolument, couui not ie greater man n is bi
. 'Vl.la tl. a .t .ni Bviiliim id 11 n I -is attractive ami win wvai it repaired at once. ... . I ui mriii. iiic inc u w" " ' .- - .....The music

veil. The ordinance relative to exposing ueei inglea1H we wer(f R wt of idle ulonkl( the sides of the barrel, forming the only also made arrangements to secure a colony
possible entrance to the destructive little of sqnirres and also a pair of deer to gam- ---o- mid fish for sale-o- n the streets was sus- - of being as we are the hardest worked jiortion

Mrs. Catharinea l,:mi belonging to iended till Marcli 1, 1678. insects, was pasted over with a layer of ble o'er she green. llal. Observer,of the educated community, the unpaid calls
upon our time could not. be more absorbing.

-- :,u.v in Mt. inia neighborhood; was
(hflerfid. That the eras lamps on the brown paper. Many of these pasteboardWithout any disloyalty to the pure and holyivt" 1 f

fect is to Increase the ap-
petite by rousing tlie fond
to proiM-rl- v assimilate.
T!u;s the. system is nour-
ished, and by their tonic
action on the dig-estir- or-ga'- is,

regular and healthy
evacuations are produced.
The rapiditT with which

person lake en fietk,
while under the influence
of these pills, ol itself in-

dicates their adaptability
to nourish the body, and
hence thcirefficacy in cur-ir- nf

nerotis debility,
wast-

ing of the muscles, slujj-frWinc- ss

of the livcr
chronic constipation, and

cm BILIOUS COLIC

TUTPSPiLLSburned on tnc --u
nand and,iv,d gtreet mber re-Ught- moth-pro- of barrels have been opened this A year ago a college graduate read ansvnamentof charitv it well becomes us to in

ST. CHARLES HOTEL

STATSSVILLE, N. C,
S M LANIER, Proprietor.

Ot 4UU OUSIieis uniuiu- -
the quire whether the coin imiance ol" such a statewith Us contents that policemen be required to light Fall, and, without an exception, found to essay entitled "The True Aims of Jour

have admirably answer the purpose. They nalism." He is now editing a patent-ou- tol things can be intrinsically rigid, or prove CUBE KIDNEY CO21
PLAINT.even beneficial lo the communities in whicli wethe

other provender.Al oats and
was anvsied owomanA negro

(Large of setiDg the fire.
are so light, that a lady can easily handle side newspaper, and last week called alive. Numbers of us sutler from corroding

cares during a weary life-tim- e, vainly struggling TUTPS PiLLS
CUBE TOB.PIB. LIVER

them ; they are cheap, are entirely clean- - brother editor an "abnormal idiot, whose
against ly, and, above all, are one more triumph deficiency of brains is more than compen SSTServants Polite and Attentive.

45:lf. .
"Poverty a unconquerable bar,

and extinguish them in person, and that
the sexton keep theiu, clean and in repair;
also, that the Supt. of the Gas Co. be re-

quired to hand in, on the 1st day of each

month, a statement of the amount of gas
consumed.

Ordered, That any boy or'other person
caught jumping on the platforms

. i

of the

and dviiik? alter a Hie ot fruitless toil leave for the progressive paper makers, who sated by a wealthy endowment of ears." imparting; health and strength to the systvm. Sold
everywhere. Office, 3.; Mu ray Street, New York.The Conmiissioiieis have had the Gas

street lamps. This is a
tllJmd on in the,

move and shows .that they have a
widows, and orphans portionless and unprovid

NE )V A D VXnflSEMEXTS.ed lor. Our gratis work while it pierces our
side:-- , does not insure ns either the esteem or BUSINESS LOCAL. COLUMN.r. tli- - tux-oaver- s. who

are steadily .invading every department of
everyday life to add to its comforts, in-

crease its pleasures, aud lower its ex-

penses. The Printers Circular.

LI
TRIUMPH Cr SCIEF1CE.llisiposlll"" v i" '

.omplaincd of being left in the dark by PIANO, ORGAM iert. csrLookr
stH riling ! .See' Organs. 12 stops

Porter and Imported Ale at Kestlcr's.
' ' v. I 1:1110s onlv bl.iO, fftsf CH.)U. Lir. rrec.Baker's old Rye Whiskey (3 years old)

Gray Hair can be changed to a
jrlossy black by a sinple application of
Dr.Tinr's Hair Dye. It acts like mapic,
and Is warranted as harmless as water.
Price $10, Office 35 Murray St., N.Y.

"" - - -'- Ir.HTt-.A-
f

D.iniel F. teattv. Wnshwiirion N. J. 4w
at Kestler's.

anl Revolvers. Il lustra! edTriceGUNSA fresh keg of Bergner &c Engle's Beer Jun
4w

Save The Old Paper.
Never throw away old paper. If you

have no wish to sell it, use it in the house.
Some housekeepers prefer it to cloth for
cleaning mauv articles of furniture. For

I uiki, Pittsburg, l'a.

cars coming into or going, piuoi rovwi,

shall be tiutd $5 for every such ollcnce.
Ordered, That necessary repairs to the

well on luuiss st., near Mrs. Shuuiau's, be

made.
Petitions on various subjects, from It. R.

Crawford, J. K. Burke, Wm. Kowzctj and
II. llolzinger, were all laid on the table.

The following accounts were approved ;

1 to Geo. Shaver, police for Oct., $30.00.
1 C. M. Pool, " "

tapped every day at Kestler's.

the gratitude of the pulilic. On the contraiy
we are despised and contemned, because we
ourselves set so low a value upon the exercise
ol our art. We are verily ihe knight errants of
modern civilization doing battle with disease
and death tor the mere honor of the thing, and
a the age of chivalry has long since passed,
we do not even net the empty guerdon of pub-
lic praise and approbation. '1 here is no de-

partment of our profession, from the highest lo
the loweM, not cursed with this leprosy ot un-

paid work, and it puis us really in the position
of idler and spend thrills; for to labor protit-les-d- v

is in it results mu h the same as idling
and squandering.

The credit system if I may so call it, whicli
has always obtained in the business of Physi-
cians in this Stale, is sternly detrimental to our
interests. The speedy still intnl of medical
bills U iovlee-- l a dea ler iltuu with us. Prompt

Qnew voc-a-l ,t V new Instrumental pieces Sheet Music
19- silver or st.-.- , Music lub. Oj, Middleboro, MahS.The report circulated by some of the

tlte action of the boaru some uui y.
They an' find their way home oa dark

nHits now, and are happy.
o

There is something fine in store for our

citizens, in the way of a Grand Musical

Concert. There will be music of every

description, from the simple song to the

artistic opera, and from the pretty quick --

Fteps of "Band No. 27 to the soul-thiill-in- jr

strains of the famous "Salisbury Sil-

ver Cornet Band;" together with flute,
vT(liiisr trombones, piano's, &c. More in

regard to this next week.

instance, a volume written by a lady who Lager Beer drinkers that all the beer in MAMMOTH OUTFIT TO
EVERYBODY. Mu-win.l- er

wajcti .: witli first order.
prided herself on her experience and tact, town was sour is not the truth. My Phil- -

savs: "After a stove has beeu blackened, hidelphia Beer is fresh and cood. Mv I'cn dollar a ti.iv guaranteed. M. t IiO X VXi 1 1

A CO., i'hibdel'i.hia, Pa , vr .Milwaukee,
cotif-jn- 4 w

customers have found it good all during
1 " Thos. Bell, sexton "23.00.

the summer and I expect to keep it in that
Pendini: the consideration of other bills

conditiou in future.
51:4t. tV. II. KESTLER.

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE
OI5K WAYS OS4 GOD.the Board adjourned, to meet on Tuesday

niht, bth iust.

it can be kept looking very well for along
time by rubbing it with paper every mor-

ning. Rubbing with paper is a much
nicer way of keeping the outside of a tea-

kettle, coffee-po- t, and tea-p- ot bright and
clean thau the old way of washing them
in suds. Iiubbinjr with paper is also the

! payifiei.t is largely the exception to the gener
A beok ifni.irvtl.iu-- ; i:autv and richness in

and Hi-tori- -- fact? Oives thei hot:ilit, st vie,Twe negroes met and began to talk ol al rule. By a custom almost .universal, Lo.-tor- s

hills are made lo lie over or remain un

What is Queen's Delight;

Read tlie Answer
It is a plant that prows in the South, and is spe-

cially adapted to the cure ot iliititses of that climate.
"

NATURE'S OWN REMEDY,
Enterinsr at once into the blood, expelling all scrof-
ulous, syphilitic, and rheumatic affections. Alone,
it it a searching alterative, but when combined with
Sarsaparilhi, Yellow Dock, and other herbs, it forms

Dr. Tutt's Sarsaparilla
and Queen's Delight,

The most powerful blood purifier known to medical
science for the cure of old ulcers, diseased joints, foul
discharges trom the ears and nostrils, abscesses, skin
diseases, dropsy, kidney complaint, evil effects of
secret practices, disordered liver and spleen. Its use
strengthens the nervous system, imparts a fair com-

plexion, and builds up Uie body wita
HEALTHY, SOLID FLESH.

As an antidote to syphilitic poison it is strongly
recommended. Hundreds of cases of the worst type
have been radically cured by it. Being purely veg-
etable its continued use will do no harm. The best
time to take it is during the summer and fall ; and
instead of debility, headache, fever and ague, you
will enjoy robust health. Sold by all druggists.
Price, i.oo. Ofiice, 35 Murray Streot, New York.

The above is the business of public in-

terest, which was transacted, as
us by the clerk.

paid for many month, and often lor years a tier
the rendition of the services. I doubt il tlie
iverage date of collections actually made would

very cream, ot' Seiei.oe, making its tlnilling
rs and bright lem-;vliol- d treasures.

End rsr h'j the 1're.sii am! Clcryy Kverv where.
KAlti; Yn.V.WK fur- - Ayents Sales im-nen-

Sample Iiln-tratim- ts "iroulaxs and1
tYrms FREE. ;;t once. J. (J. AieCL'RDY A-J- O.,

riiilada,, l'a. 4w

Kor the "Watchman.'.'

We call tlie attentiou of our customers
to the following special inducements in
our new stock :

We offer yard wide A A sheeting smooth
and weighing 3 yards to the pound, at 8

cents a yard by the bolt.
We offer yard wide A sheeting for flour

sack, &c, at 7 cents a yard by the bolt.
We offer a good Jeans for cents per

van!.

not reach beyond eighteen months. J his not
only deprives the members of the profession
of tiicir jiist dues for an unreasonable length
of lime, bui it greatly embarrasses the tiual

el. lenient of bills, and in many instances re LA !( K M ! X ED A RDS with name.

the eou'rt. Presently Bill said :

Pomp, how did dat nigger ebber git
o4u dat scrape, f "Ha, haBill, I can

toleyou how dat Vas, ye3 sir, Bailey,
- dat's dtMvords, de jury found' him guilty,

jUley cleared him and de judge turned

him loose now you see how'dey works.1'

We don't know what case they were

talking about, but the conversation was

over heard by one of our good citizens.
o

l'KOVlX; ClI A UACTEIi IX COURT.

Lmwer to AVitnoss : "What is Mr.

sults in the total loss of debts by removal, re in e e:p, loc. "J") without rase, c.

best way of polishing knives, tinware,
and spoons; the' shine like new eilver.
For polishing mirrors, windows, lamp
chimneys, etc., paper is better thau dry
cloth. Preserves and pickles keep much
better if brown paper, instead of cloth,
is tied over the jar. Canned fruit is not
as apt to mould if a piece of writing paper,
cut to tit the can, is laid directly on the
fruit. Paper is much better to put under
a carpet than straw. It is warmer, thin

SO
r.

4w
7 n, w tun canls HV. tutliis JUe.verse of fortune, death, Bankrupt notices,

frauds, that might and would other
wise be realized. The lawver, the merchant,

At about half past nine A. M. on Tues-da- v

Oct. 30th, several persons may have
been seen wending their way to the ele-

gant residence of.Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Wiley,
where they were invited, to witness the
marriage of Mr. R. M. Davis with Miss
Sallie M. Scott, the fair cousin of the hos-

tess. -

Seldom has it been our-goo- d fortune to
attend a wedding at which sucIl perfect

WASHBURN At (.)., Middleloro. Mass.
We offer calicoes at 7 cents per yard.
We offer a good pebble grain Ladiesthe shop keeper, the mechanic and the day

laborer, are all to be paid before the doctor is
iluiiKrlii of jtltliomrh it mav be that for the Shoe at $1.23 per pair.

We offer a handsome cloth shoe at $1.00

The only combination o'tUe
:tni".!;i!n:!toa ;infer with choice
Aroiiiaii'-- and Kreiicn i'.randy,
for r iVii- - . weariness ntel
prostration or tire nervous forces
inahKity to sleep, eoMriess of
the extremities and t?uspendt

'clrrnltmon. is grateful lis)n to
suffering humanity t one
:sHiihtr!ir. strengtheniag. and
irel'i, ,tWnD'. Ask for hAS'KOKIi'S
;.i A.MAIl'A l.INCKH. 4W

SANFGRQ'S

JAMAICA

GINGER.

taste and cordial hospitality was display-
ed. ... ner, and makes less noise when one walks

over it." Ladies Hose at 5 cents per
per pair.

We otter
pair.

On meeting a friend the fir.--t inquiry is al
ways regarding his health. Why ? Reeatise
health is of the fi-- consideration; yet many
will sit in a cold, damp theatre, regardless ol
weak lungs and hacking cough. Discard pome

of the ephemeral pleasures ot the day, such as
theatre-goin- g, cigar-smokin- &c, and invest
vour small change in something that will be a

ITnon enterinsr the fiont parlor, which
was thrown open for the reception of the We offer a sliirt tliat we guarantee to
guests, we were charmed witii tne exquis be the best in the market at $1.(0 each

ability or chance of paying anything, or any-

body," persons are indebted to the skill and at-

tention of their family physicians Afier all
then are paid, if it iV perfectly convenient,
perhaps, the doctor is paid. Notwithstanding
all this he, the doctor, must never be out of his
place when any one is sick, or be one single
moment behind time, and must portray the
greatest interest and nympalhy in every linger
ache, sense of malaria, hallucination, or else he
is abused, for negligence, inattention to his
business and want of interest in his patients.
Why then this inequality between the physi-
cian and all other classes of the community V

it Iw.-uit- ot the room.
PLAIN WORDS.

The following from the Augusta (Ga.) We otter Ladies 2 button Kid Gloves,. . . . i i i itTbe diivli'jrht was exclnuea uy me
heavy blinds, but the jets ot son ngnt

asting benefit. For instanoe, Conssens com-

pound Honey of Tar costs only oO' cents, and
will cure your Cough, Cold, and M diseases o!

the Throat and Lungs. Trv it. For sale atwhicli blazed trom among clustering vines

Send for Jlcdttc d Price Lint of

CABINET OitiiA.VS.
NEW AND SPLENDID STYLES; PRICES
REDUCED $10 to $."0. EACH, THIS

.. - - -

's general character for veracityfS. "I don't know latin !"

L. "For truthfulness, I mean?"
W, "It's good except in horse trading."
L. "What do yon mean by that?,r
W. "Well, he. will lie a little in horse

trailing of coulee any body will do that.

it's "natural all horse traders lie-- it's

the general-understandi- ng that they
do."

L. "Stand aside."
c- -

George Woodson tells. another rat story
--lie is coot at it --here it is : Sitting by

and flowers matte up for any lack ot sun

Chronicle and Constitutionalist, hits the
nail on the head, and is as applicable to
one placets another :

A newspaper is not a public institution,

handsome dark colors, at 50 cents per
pair.

We offer special inducements in Rib-
bons anil Haniburgh Edgings.

We otter Worsted Dress Goods at 20
cents to 1.00 per yard.

We otter handsome black alpacas at 33
cents to $1.00 per yard.

shine and gave a subdued tone to tlie wnoie
scene. The rich lace curtains were deco- -

with cornices, from Natures store but a purelv private enterprise. It is Address, MASON &
Boston, New York,

4w.

MONTH, ;Nov. 1S77).
HAMLIN ORGAN CO
or Chicr.go.

of tiailimr vines, which
Physicians ar mortals and must be fed, and
warmed and Clothed, as other pecsons are, and
they 1 :ve by their labor;" by the sweat of the
brow thev earn their bread." One would nat

II. T. Trunlham's Drug Store. 40:3m.

A Very Good Reason.
The reason why only one sample bottle of

Merrel's IIepatine for the Liver will be sold

to the same person, for ten cents, by our Drug-

gist, Theo. F. Kluttz is because of the enormous
expense of importing the IIepatine into thi
country ; but as there are fifty doses in the large

wipatlied their tendrils among snowy usually printed solely and entirely for the
benefit of its owners. ThU may be selfish,
and, perhaps, a sordid view of the ques

tinted roses, brilliant We offer a new and desirable line of
Hats and Clothing at specially attractive
prices.

Our entire stock is well selected and is
offered at prices that can not be beaten.
All goods are sold for cash or bai ter only.

zinnias and other rarer flowers whose
names we did not know.

Within a bow-windo- w, surrounded by
the treasures of garden and green house,

the fire, all alone, I thought I heard a dog

lapping water. Turning around and not

tion, but it is, nevertheless, the true aud
honest one. This obvious fact is too often
overlooked by individuals seeking the
use of its columns for special purposes.

urally suppose that the matter would be pre-
cisely the reverse that the Doctors who had
been" instrumental in recovering their patients
health, and business, would be the first to be
paid, but the scripture is fulfilled, which says
"The first shall be last, and the last shall be
first (and unfortunately for the doctors) at their
cost. Although physicians are proverbially phil-lantroph- ic

yet liberal compensation for their
services and prompt pavinent would have as

MLRONEl S, & KOG hlio.peeing anything, I rose and went sottly Those wishing Relief and Cure for IIittvre
should conceit Dr. J. A, SHERMAN, 258
Broadway, New York.

Send . fur his new book with Photo-
graphic likenesses of had cases before and

Oct. 10th, 167. 51:4t.

size bottles, it seems two cents per Hose is cheap
enough afterall for a medicine tha cures dys-pcysi-

and liver complaint. All who have not

had a sample bottle are entitled to one for ten
cents at Theo. F. Kluttz' s Drug store. Three
doses relieves any case of dyspepsia, constipa-ion- ,

indigestion or liver compl.r.nt, in the
world. Regular size buttles, filly doses, 1 00.

towards the cellar door and looked behind
a barrel standing there and saw what 1

took to be an opossum. Retreating and

the snowy image of a flower-bo- y peepcu
from behind the curtaining lace.

Our time was fully occupied in admir-
ing our surroundings until our gaze was
directed to the -- door through which the
bride and groom were eutering. They
were followed by no long train of awk

Business Notice.
All persons indebted to us by note or

tiler cure, lieware ol cheats who pretend to
hpnehVial e fleet noon them, as upon otherIf with a stick I advanced furnish Dr. Sherman's treatment.
classes of the community. Those who pay One of these fellows, a jfpman clerk, nowaccount, now due, are requested to settle' - IS. J

and began an attack, when to my

It is a matter of almost daily occur-
rence for a publisher to be solicited to
print gratuitously certain articles not-bearin-

upon public, but simply advoca-
ting private or corporate interests. This
is frequently done on the specious plea
that supposed industries or municipal in-

terests may bo ultimately benefited by

calling himself' Dr. W. 1. Crempien. is indictat once. e will expect all who Havetheir physicians promptly, without wrangling
over every item of their bilh, rarely have to
complain of negligence, and inattention on Accounts or Mortaraires payable Nov. 1st, ed on complaint of Dr. S. and ;ywaits trial for

former v and embezzlement. 4w.

ward waiters, but were attended uy me
uncle and aunt of the bride, Mr. Mrs.
Murdoch and Mr. and Mrs. Wiley.

Passing to the front of the bow-wind- er

tliov were, met bv the Rev. Win. Davis,
the part of the physician. It is therefore the
interest as well athe duty of every man, who
employs a phvsichn to pay a just and prompt
compensation for his services for there are none

grejit surprise a monster rat, instead, ot

au?oposum, rail out anu made good his
escape under a pile of wood in the cellar.
George vouches for the truth of this story,
and says further move, that he resembles
hi great and illustrious ancestor, G.

Washington as regards truthfulness.
o :

Died At his home in Northampton eo.,
Nov. 2d, Mr. John in his D2d

rendered him in which he is so exacting coin

AGENTS
WAITED ! !

FOR PARTICULARS, ADDRESS

WILSON SEWING MACHINE CO.

POST OFFICfl DIRECTORY.
For the benefit of t he public the following directo-

ry of the Post onice of t tits city is pubilslieil :

Two malls north of Richmond, Va., per day.
First open: 11.30 A. M. Closes 7.00 P. M.

second opens fi.oo p. M. " 9.w "
South'n mall opens T.oa A.M. " 5 "

Western " woi'.M. " mr,iA.M.
Rut one mall a dav-ea-to- Greensboro t. Kakign

and other points eastward which closes atT."0 P. .M.

but one mall a dav to polnls between Salisbury
and Richmond. Va.. which closes at .'" P. M.

Three msils a week t Mocksvllle and other polm
on thU route. Leavltu "a Monday, w ednesday and
Friday and returning the following days.

Two malls a w eek to Albemarle and other points
on this roure. Lcalng on Monday and Thursday
and returning the following days.

ne mutt a week to Jackson Hill and "Other poln.- -

in regard to their promptness, and faithfulness.

the publication, when iu reality no effort
would be made to secure the result if per-

sonal interests were not at the foundation
of the transaction.

We are now speaking of covert adver

to promptly comply with the terms agreed
upon.

No extention of time will be given, or
further notice deemed necessary.

JONES, GAS KILL Sc CO.
(51:1m.)

o
Dr. C. W. Benson's Celery and Cham-

omile Pills are prepared expressly to
cure Sick Headache, Nervous Headache,
Dyspeptic Headache,"Neuralgia, Nervous-
ness and Sleeplessness, and will cure any
case. Price 50 cents, postage free. Sold

Too many are prone to forget the services after
they are rendered. The cry ot "naru nines

brother of tlie groom, who spoke the
solemn words which made them husb.and
ami wife, after which a short but beauti-
fully appropriate prayer was pronounced
by tlie Rev. Mr.Jiumple.

We could but admire the graceful self-possessi- on

of the bride arid the manly
seriousness of the groom. ,

The bride's dress was a stylish t ravel --

ingsuit of'soft gray material with hat and
rrinvtvi in uerfect shade.

Broadway, New York ity ;tisements, articles written as interesting
while properly raised by some, oners a ready
made excuse to those who have just been honest
enough to feel the need of salve to their con-

sciences, while thev cheat the doctor out of his
New Otleans, La .;Chicago, 111.:

reading matter, but shrewdly iuteuded to or .San Francisco. CaL4w

bill. If any one i negligent ana inainereni put money in the purses of the individu
als or coporations seeking their publicityhis doctors' bill he should not

year.
The citizens of this section of the State

will recognize in fhe deceased the father
ofonrwcll known and highly esteemed

on this route. Leaving Monday and returning next
rl iv- - 1 U M1 x 1 1 Tlniirfif Office, No. 106N.Lu.tawcomplain if his physician does not respond

After the congratulations irere offered 4w1 his, of course, does not cover great and g . .lltimol.e, Md
. , . 'x! t 1? 1. 1.with alacritv to his calls, T)r leave ins oeu ai... 'l . T t - 1 I 1 lw.,1 rl...n.lll1

One mall a week to Moore vrllle and Intermedl.ite
points. Arriving at 12 M., Friday, and leaving 1 P.
M., Siime day. .

nnn miiia week to Mt. A ernon an 1 Wood I.cif.
an elegant breaktast, ot all tlie delicacies m

the season, was served : and here, as in grave questions 01 puuiic poncy, which
every honest and independent journalist

HABIT, CURED.
A .Certain assure Care.

night to see ins wne who na hu a . iton.,
orVis child who ground his teeth while asleep.

the pallors, we recognized the decorating heaving 8atiu-da- at 7 A. M., and returning at 0 .same
Mv attention has been directed to this sub will fearlessly discuss without consider

ject fv the considerations which is being givenhandiwork ot our guteu uwai uiwi.
11V had beeu more fortunate than many, Large Redaction in Prices. A trial bottle free.

Mrs. J. A . DROLLI N : ER, Hi Por'e, Indiana.ing who may be pleased or offened, orto it in oinereiu pans oi me mmc.

DAVID E. FOUTZ, BALTIMORE, MD.

Dear Sin: Your Shriner's Indian Ver-

mifuge is ready sale with us. Our cus-

tomers say it destroys and expels worms
effectually. We haye sold all we had.
Send us another supply at once and oblige,
Carmmichael & DeVault, Ashville, N. C.

in .r..ttiiir ji irliniDse oi the bridal presents what, effect his course may have upon the

offlce hours fnrdfllvertncr mails from 7.30 A. M.. to
IP SI, and intra 1.3 ) P. M., w 6.M P. M. Sunday omce
hours from 7 A. M., to s A. M. From ll.M A. M., to
12 M., and from 6 P. M. to fi.ao P. M,

Money Orders Ks'i"l and paid, and letter3 regis-tere- d

from . A. M. to 4 KM. p

Box 103S. (Eormtrlv Mrs. Dr. S. R.Collins.)
ved. and we fear the nessitv is forcing the conclusion upon tne minus

of medical men, that a change in this respect question of patronage. The point we de
beautiful silverware and delicate laces, mmmmm CURED.which had come from the "old country sire to make is that the same rules which

apply to general business should be invawould have excited the envy of a feminine

- fellow citizen, Dr. J.' J. Snmmerell, who
has been absent from his home iu this,

" place, for a week, cj'illed away to be pre-

sent at his father's death.
Few mcii4ive to reach the advanced

years of the deceased. He was an active
business man until only a few years ago,

superintending and directing all the af-fal- rs

of a large farm. By his intelligence,
V skill, and industry he accumulated a., very

handsome estate. By his wise and

useful life he sustained a, high character,
and goes down at last revered ami belov-

ed by his children and friends. A life
well spent closes peacefully. .

"' o--

liiij'Ki' Tan. vi-.'.- Jrm r'1'- - to.
i:it . n Fart h- 1. 1 nwi!i. ry t'ue lonniilR f
" Trt .'1- l'-- tiK'- iil jnnnnent

;..-- . f i,,.'f-- t ti t tii i h. ft. hum. anrt r.

i ic iini titrin ! ii-- f orvrni- ii
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IUICE CIKISEA'T.
I Corrected by J. JM. Kxox 'o.

November, 7, 1tT7.
There were other, and more substantial, DIED.

In this countv, Octotjer IT, John Henry HeiU?. son
of James and M. A. iiellls, aged 16 years.

is demanded and must be made. Also to call
the attention of the profession in Rowancounty
to it before the meeting of our society in De-

cember, that if deemed expedient a me action
mav be taken. For any action on this subject,
to be effective, must of necessity, be concerted,
tini'ed action.

While considering this subject it would be
well for the profession to makeome regulation
in retrard to those persons who employ lihysi

riably extended to newspapers. The ad-

vertising columns of a newspaper are ex-

actly like the wares upon a storekeeper's
shelves, and it is from their proper and

presents from thoughtful friends, ainoni;
which was a snleudid cooking-stov- e from

hup let it h:.-t r- - pow- -' t li'iu-'.rj'- ih f
,'-- , ) fcnwn to li'- - eifitiig fo'.l' W". Actn-l.- v

a t v !.' lifP'-- n ntT' r nr. I V !!
. '! i ill mttiii, t'rch.

. :kEaAjr.Cl'.r"i ti;ck.K'ciiUiier,N. V.

some one who knew the doumstjic-spir- it of
tlie bride. legitimate use that the publisher, in con The Buckeye has virtues which lie in

bitter principle called Esculin, which have
been utilized for the cure of Hemorrhoids, orThe happy pair left on the 11 o'clock f;.n. nnd who are able to rav them, but never

do so. bv law. I am informed thai combina Piles. In st.hvring with that disease use I abtrain lor a suoix visit to tue onue mji"
er.

nection with the sale of his paper, obtains
the revenues which enables him to issue
his journal.lions have been formed by the physicians, in

comities, in which 53
ler' Buckeye Pile Ointment, only oO cents a

bottle. For sale at Trantham'n Drug Store.

Now and Then.

Though the day was a cloudy one we
are not superstitious enough to take it as
an omen, and have every reason to believe

regulations have been made providing for
such persons. They are exposed, by letter, to
i ho wIuop nrofesinnand no nhvstcian will attheir life will have more ot sunsmne man

It h nnh now and then that such men astend them, until they can show the receipted

Cotton dull Middlings, H&Vu
low do 8

stains fl

Bacon, countv, hog round lOeUi
Butter 20c 25
Eoos 10

Chickens -- per dor.cn $l.0w,2.00
Corn new R) )4-

Meal moderate demand at (

Wheat good demand at 1.00(5? i.H)

Flour market stocked best fain. :V00

super. 2.7.)

Potatoes, Irish 75

Onions no demaud 75 j

Lard 1215
Hay
Oats "03-- "

Beeswax 2fft30
Tallow 67
Blackberries 5

Apples, dried-- - 46
Sugar 1115

of shadow, and give-the- m our truest
wishes for the realization of all their hopes

Another Sad Case. With sorrow we re-

cord the death of Mr. A. S. Murphy, who

departed this life at the residence of his

father, Mr. Audrew Murphy, on the eve-m- nr

of the 31 st October, in his 2oth year.
The deceased had obtained license to prac

Hon. Alex'. H Stephen-- , Ex-Go- v Smith andbill of the last Physician who was in stten- -

Ex-Go- Brown of Ga., endorse a medicine for
dance. Mt.un.uo.of happiness.

Wilmington Star: Judge Brooks, of the
Federal Court, like Judge Moore has noFor the Watchman.

THE DOCTOR.

MAIL FACILITIES.

Eitract from the Congressional Record, Nov. 2.

Mr. Merrinion presented the petition of
Rev. William A. Julian and others, citi-

zens of Rowan, North Carolina, praying
for the establishment of a post-rou- te from
China Grove to Edmandstonville, in that
State; which was referred to tho Commit-

tee on Post-offic- es and Post-Road- s.

By Mr. Davis, of North Carolina: A

paper relating to the establishment of a
post-rout- e from Saint Lawrence to Simmon
Grove, N. C, to the Committee on the
Post Office and Post Roads.

crfr nf 11 OA for "nrnfipssioual iurors." He
& IS V ' V

gave directions to his jnarshals, on

Wednesday afternoon, to summon no man
Mr, Editor: It has been said by a great

author ami with much truth that "no men Jive PKtrAKtD ror. Lmmlmate Ie.
iiuirn fur th. Mublic. and lew lor themselves as juror who sought the position. He pre

the throat and lungs, and when they do it is

prettv good evidence that the remedy must be
eood l'or the cure of coughs, colds and long af-

fections. Thev recommend the (ilA'CE Flow-e- r

CoUGH Svrcp, and their testimonials are
to be een round the ten cent Parnple bottles of
the Globe Flower Syrup, for sale by Theo. F.
Kluttz. A sample bottle relieves the worst
cough and will cure ore throat. Regular size

bottles, fifty doses, $1.

Astonishing Success. ,

It is the duty of every person who ha used

Boschee's German Svbup to leta it wonder-
ful qualities be known to their frienda in cur-

ing Consumption, severe Coughs, Croup, Asth-

ma, Pneumunia, and in fact all throat and
Inn? diseases. No person can use it withou;

than the industrious, and attentive practilion
ferred those uho would xather not serve
if they were to consult their own iucli

nation.

2ot:fearl st ,:itewycsk.
From the tnovxmuh of pmc'i'irers of our PRE-

PARED PAINTS, we haw yet to hear the
first Complaint. The leaser, is apparent. Ovr
painti have stood the lest of years, n her n It-- " --

3thcr paints hare foiled in duralTlity Their
coverin'g capacity, leing greater thf!n an other
pait.t, presents a practical item nf economy. Our
paints are guaranteed in every particular, the
consumer a turning no risk whatever; ssf will
re-pai- any building on which our paints do not ,.

Concord 5mm; Dr. Sol. Furr, anticipa

tice law, and liad just entered upon the
active duties of life with a cheering pros-

pect of success and usefulness. Frauk
and generous, and of an ardent temper-

ament, he was much beloved by those
who knew him. But in the opening of
bis career the seeds of consumption were
developed ; and, although nearly always
dangerous, the flattering hope of overconT-in- g

the deceitful euemy sustained; him and
the food hopes of friends, for a year or
more. Elowly but surely his strength
failed, and the contest had its usual ter-.minali-

. Death is a gad event under any circum-
stances, but jt is peculiarly so when the
young, to whom life has just thrown aside
the curtain, so to speak, and revealed its
smUiug fields, j all 'decked as a bride for
lier nuptials, inspiring to hope and promp-
ting to action." To be cut down upon the
threshold of a career full of promised "r --p-

Wendell Phillips lectured in Boston last
Sunday night on the political situation,
during which e 6aid the principal criti immediate relief. Three doses will relieve

Simonton Female College.
Statesyille, N. C.

The Fall Term Opens Aug. 29, 1877.
Board and English tuition, $85.00 per ses-

sion of twenty weeks. Catalogue and circular
with full particulars, on application.

Address MRS. E. X. GRANT,
41:6ms. - Principal.

Positively the Ldst Notice.
All persons indebted to me, either by note

or account, must call and settle by the 1st day
of November, 1877. All failing to comply,
will, after that date, find the same in the hands
of an officer for collection.

51:3t VT. SMITITDEAL.

ers of Medicine." Having spent years 111 pa-

tient study, incurring; very considerable ex-

pense and outlay of caj.ital in acquiring a
knowledge of tht liealinjr art, they embark in

iheir arduous calling for the most part with
hut limited pecuniary means or resources.
From tlie moment of 'marling out upon his
career as a practitioner to the clone of ilia life,

hi time, health and energies, physical and in-

tellectual are incessantly devoted to the work
of combatting the maladien, and alleviating
the sufferings of hia fellow beings. He ia re-

quired to study and laborin season and out of
season, often at the peril of Jd life, and with
that eeafielesa anxiety, and mental disquietude
known only to those to whose hands are com-

mitted the eick and the dying, and on. whoe
attention and efforts hang the hopes of the
family and the friends of the afflicted. Surely
men whoae lives are devoted to a calling like

nv case, and we consider it the duly of all
cism he had to make against the national

Druggists to recommend it to the poor dying
consumptive, at least to try one bottle, as 40,-00- 0

dozen bottles were sold last year, and no

ting a short crop of locals this week, walk-

ed in on us, last Saturday, with an owl

four feet four inches, a hawk eight feet

seven inches, and a pocket full of Cabar-

rus gold ore. The hawk and owl he shot
from the same tree, and the gold ore he
picked up from the ground. One of his
rocks, no bigger than your thumb,
contained $25.00 in gold. The doctor
says the people ot his township don t
think anything of walking up a branch
and picking up a pocketfnl of gold rocks.

prove satisfactory; allowing n choice ol nglistt--
B. B. While Lead, or any other paint inuse.

FOR SALFT5 T

(29:3ra) T. F. KLUTTZ Salisbury, N. C:

Cheap Chattel Mortgaqcs,
and various other blanVi for wle lieje

administration was not in regard to any
one act, but "in its lowering of self-respe- ct

and the snobbishness which has marked
the course of the acting President toward
the Southern men." Phillips is evident-

ly unhappy over this era of peace.

case where it failed was reported, bueh a med-

icine aa the German Stbcp cannot be too
widely known. Ask your Druggist about it.
Sample bottle to try nold at 10 cent. Kegular
size 75 cents. For aale by all Druggists.


